
Wbere did JeffurNoii und iQadliuo
Stand?

The Pennsylvanian says, “ Keep it before
the people Ihui ihn Democrnlic puny stands
now where it stood in the dnyi of
Madison and Jackson, uptvi dinj tin- crjuuti.
ty of all the Stales tender the Consiiiumm,
and lire equality of-mll the citizens under ihi*
law, whether rich or poor, proud or humble,
whatever their ruligiup or wherever
This if not so, for JbffkrsjN, id ha “ Notes
on Virginia,” said The whole cmmc rw
between piaster and slave is acpimnmtl user,

eiee of the most imremitiiiig di-sputi-m on ih>-
one part and degrading nihmi>-imi op I lit*
other,’’ And again :—“ Wnli intuit execra-
tion should ihe sirtlrHinan he l.'Hibd wlm, p r
mining one half of tlv citizens ihus to 'rum-
ple on the rights of the o'her, transforms
Ihoao into despots and these inio enemies, de-
stroys the morals of the one part and the
amor pairia of the »lhir ! I'nn 'he hirer
tiea of a nation he thought secure when we
have removed their only firm basis—-"a con-
viclion in the minds of the people that these
liberties are the gift of God? th >t tle-v iin-
not violated but by his wrn'h? Indeed I
tremble for my country inhen I reflect that
God ia just, and that his justice cannot
sleep forever." Jamks Madison, 100, has
left on record his opinions as |.> the power ol
Congress lo prevent the introduction of sla-
very into new Slates. In the vert first Con-
gress under the Cons'i'ulion he used this lan-
guage;—“ Though Con ureas were restricted
by the C»nstitu'ion from immediately abolish-
ing the slave trade, there tel were a viiriHv
of ways by which they might coun'ennnee
the abolition of that traffic. They might, f<>r
example, respecting the introduction of slave-
into the new Slates, moke regulations such a-
wote beyond ;heir power in the nld settled
Slates—an object which he thought well wor-
thy of consideration.”

850,000 Raised Ku Wall Street.
85,000 sent to Lvzerne , and men paid one

dollar a day to ride in the procession.

The Duchaniers had a hirgt* meeting yes-
terday, bul (he Speakers ull fizzled mil. Sen*
• Inr BroJhnad was here, McDtmHd from
Maine, end Juslah Randall. In pn»Cf'*su«m
were S'.vcniy-nine wagons and mx hundred
and ninety persona including uirls and

One feature of the procession was reM!\
beautiful. In a large wagon drawn hy four
horses, sal thirly-one young ladies surroun-
ded by evergreens, each with a wreath of
green round her head.

And ihrse young girls lb* Buchanan lead,
m would have surrounded with (he curse of
slavery

One Banner had on, u h is a shame to
shoot at a- man and inns him,11 and I ri*hm *i»

rode behind ibis, with Tic! h loro them
that Herbert a Democrat, sh «i Keating an
Irish waller in Washington ant di I not
him. The whole Buchanan p• nv pruimu d
Herbert and he was in the Comen ion Ih «s
nominated Burhnnnn

We arc told hy a Democrat (hit money
raised in Wall sirem, Now York, i»» huv v«».
Im in Pennsy vmia, wan hi di io Li'Z'*inr*,
and learns were hired and men paid hy thv
day to ride in procaine.

A man fiom D.Hi-ir t»»ld n« that one team
only represented Dallas, and i\ery man with
It was for Fremont,

We want no for'ign m*m*v f o purrlri<»-
Freedom with. We Want it Inwn ‘hr im. ij

will of the People.— Wdhsbarre Times,

The (own election* j id held tn C* niorucu

establish beyond n doubt 'lmi no nv» rwhelm
ing majority of the jieoj.h* .» ihu fch.iie ,u-*

in favor of Friimont. Th- uu’iiim h**;
I ween the Ourb.nmo moo ,ui I ibe
men, in bobalf Af which ihe II o. Kfi-t»'
Brooks has labored nrid *'»n I.dm m.»
jealously, had been nxMmMird Ihcu*, .*#»»!

the entire Fillmore vote wa* c«*» I t >llO H »

chanan cnndid*ne* at ihm*** eiecTmi*, e\cep'
jo a few (owns «rhere mix- d ticket* with sop
ported bv the combined pir»ie*. The r»*sul
hasbeenih’il «he nmliuon is omltv power
In ihe town of M ulison, for in-liiiice. oui nl
300 voters only 31 were liniml !•> -usoim -h--
Buchaneer omnli+i es. Ami in 32 towns,

given hy The Hertford Courunl, compi i-

•tng nearly all whern elections h ive n>w
taken place, 74 give Fieumiii inaj-Tiies, 53
Buchanan mijortltea, anil 3 are ilivuled.—
Contrasted with the results in 'he .sain-- pliires
last Full, Ihe Republican* h>vb named in 23
towns, and the B irder Ruffian* in 13. Thi-
has been accomplished wiiha effiirl on
the part of the latter, and wnhuut st.eci.il ex-
ertionaon the part of the former. Compand
with Ihe voie of last Spring Ihe nggieiinle
gain of Fieedom in these ton ns is 7.000!
Taking these facts into view, we are justified
in saying that at the election in November,
10,000 is the majority that Connecticut will
give to the standard-bearer of Fieedom.—
Tribune.

Clbbical Rascality. —Through the pn.
tileness of William Bugmin, E«q , n lead-
ing Attorney and Counselor at Liw in R.ia'on,
wo'have recently received r.erlain ntaMi|seri|e
documents in relaiion in a gross and villain-
ous oulrage upon female virme, perperated
by a sanctimonious scoundrel of Roekpnri,
Mass. We do not propose at this lime to

spread before our renders the details of the
affair. It is sufficient now to say, that a

young and delicate girl from Ihe irt'erior ol
New York, came to Roekpnri to pass the
■ummer for ihe benefii ol sea air; that con-
fiding in the honor of ihe reverend, sinner,
under whose protection- she was placed she
fell at last a prey to his lecherous ans—art-
ID which long practice had m<do lorn a sue-
cesiful adept; that she returned. dl»hnnon d
and broken henried, In her fa'lcr’s house,:
whero she has since died of wrt.*( and morti.
fication ; that her priestly seducer was nrres*
ted in Boston, acknowledged Ids g.iili in wri-'
ting, and agreed tn p iv the father of his vi -.

tim the sum of $2OOO.—Ejceter (iV. //)
Wtw» Letter.

Milwaukkk, StmnUtv, CM. 11,1858,
We hive ndvirva from K ni'«» ><i 'he !<■

ioai., staling ihni Gtv, Geer> hud ciij."b<l
he arrested and confined in L'',- "m(i1"n on tin-
cJieYge of-mUrder in the first one hun-
dred and seven Rrt&.Suitp.riif'ti, « ho me nm-(-

tjr under ihe chnr(ie <tf Gd. Ti'tw.
H, Miles Mnor of L"nvcnw*‘rMi ives Arrest-

ed on )ha 2d insf. while in K'M-n-Ov, fi

route Rust, by Surveyor ner.il
endcarried to W yanduiiuCny and unpritoud.

THE AGITATOR.
W- t>.

: olhH;Communications must
be aodrc»wdTotheEdilorioinsdre attention.

WEtLSBdROITGH, PA.
Thursday. IVornlnCr Oci. 16, 1536

Tlie Alternative
Now pul hy the organs of the selfsiy)ed democratic
parly i*,—.“Vote Tor Buchanan, or we’ll dissolve the
Union !’’ Tliis U equivalent to the highwayman's
alUroutive t “Give me your money, or I’ll Wow
your bruin* mil*.” The equivalent, however, Holds
good only os to condition aid justice, The effect
politically, can hardly be so disastrous in the event
of noii.coinpliantc wilh the find demand tin it wdllld
be in the highwayman’*. Bui the condition i* Ihe
t*«me in both cat-es. The right of choice in botii
is hounded by unjust conditions. Do as we elect
tor you to do, or uke the awful consequences. We
an* required vole under duress—a requirement
with vkhioli no freeman can comply.

Now mark, no Republican pros or lender threat*
ens disunion in ihe event of Buchunan’is election.
We place the Det* before the people and trust to
thvir intelligence and pHlriotium for their guidance
in depn>iliii£ their votes. Our rallying cry i»—
“No more extension of Slavery !** With that we
po fm ward lo victory. Success must be reuched in
that direction nr to nmie. The home U directuud
unmMukahlc. Hear the Richmond Enquirer of a
rcreni dale on ibis bead :

••The Democrats of the South, in (liepending con.
Viifs, rumml rely i>n I lie old grounds ol apology ond

excuse for Slavery ; for they seek not merely to re-
lain U where it it, hut to extend tt into regiont where
it It unknown. The Constiiulitjn cannot help Slave-
ry if it be a violation of die laws of God and of
morality. Slavery U older than the Constitution,
existed before it and independently of it. We de-
rive no right to our slaves from Hand weaken our
cause by seeming to rtly oat it”

Here is the issue predated to National tfemocra-
cy, fairly uinfsquarely. ;Mr| Buchanan is advocated
nobly upon this ground in the South; and os the
party boasts bud ty of its milionuliiy, it follows that
Northern Democrats yield assent to the monstrous
doctrine. Norihi.ni dmiocr.ilic leaders do assent to
Hu* doctrine; hut the* masses do not ; nor can they
l>e (breed to endor-c i( in November. Threats Can-
not subdue stout heart*—the huglseur ol* disunion
cannot appal them. Du I listen uguin to the same
paper in the same couin-eliun :

u VVe inn-1 go a M»-p lariher. VVp must show (list
African S».eery is .t nior.it, r»Jigiou*, nutmul and
probably, m iln- general,si nuu-s.iry in-tilulmn ol
Society. Thi* the only line of oryameni that
will on.this Souilu riKT* lu niiiinl iio the doctrines of
Stale iqu<lily and Slavery ixUnsion,’’

Now mirk the coneln-mn :*

••(bu v.lut-1 they [North* rn may pro-
for their on n *oei.il ,-V'U in, the y " HI have In adm.l
in Hiu canv.ia* tli.*t our* is nl.-o rightful and lejrilj.
I'oul**, and -.mel toned alike hy Hus opinions and u*a.
i ai nnnkiodaiid by the authority and express

injijm iion* m| Seriptun*.' They ci/inut consistently
mniutuin that Slar.ny is immoiaf, inexpedient and
profane, and yet continue tv submit to jfe extension' 1

There is your nmnl duly defined, men of U>e
North, li i*< i ljll Ini'* duclrii*" to ihe

-.#* <t wrong i* lo endorse (hut wrong.
TM* i«* tin* rule prc-mrihed bv iho leading Buchan-
tut joti'ii.il of tin* l.md. It i* a good rule. We usk
the attention of N*ifthero democrats lo il.

Nnw l**t u* i’Xidiiiki the record and ascertain Imw
leading Bii'lnnuii paper* in (lie North stand upon
(he SI •?<ry extension *w*nc, Hero i* an extract
iVinit (In 1 N- Y. Dayßook, u- pertinent us it is plain:

‘Sliall the l)cmc»cr.»l'c party far Ibis issue, lo op-
tin* cxU iixinii ol' Slavery ? 'No, indeed ! a thou-

sand limes, » million tunes, No! (here is not a bid*
gle deiiineral in the whole North npp'gid to lilt: ex-
(eti-ion ol society,or k> called extension of
•Sl»»vrv.M *

Add to ll»ist (he fuel (hat not one Buchanan pa-
per in ihe wWe land speak* a word in favor ofpre.
serving a single foot of territory to Freedom, and
the priiiuiph * nf the Buclmneent n« regard* slavery
cxteii*-ii»u are laid l»arc. Indeed,nut of xlroiif Free.
Soil dixiriclH no denial of their Hubservienco to the
iidercsUof the Slave power i« atlciuplcd. Even in
Lyeominj/, the leader* frankly admit (hut they are
not opposed to the «xten>«ion ol’ Shivery, No inloU
licenf Burhunan leader honexily jirrtend-lo the con.

tufy. They leak out their true fo-uiimentu in every
priv.ilo interview. .It inonly to the dear people (hut

they diejM mhle. Tliey have no coiihdenee in the in-
hllipenre ol’ Inc inawn, IT the leader* choose to
i-limh over a wdl within six feel of an open gale,
th- y expt d Ihe intiKset*, like obedient shetp, will ful.
low. Now t-ee it* the dear people do n't disupjroint

If the refusal to vn»o for Buchanan and Slavery
rauxea the BuchanveiH to the Union very
wrl), Dui we know that the South with Buchanan
at »h» ir head, would sH-oedc fur that rhnxon, it would
not change our vole. We xhuil caxt it, nut for dis.
nnimi hot for Freedom. It is always hiil’u and ex*

(wdi enl to d«> nghi, ucillier wafe nor expedient lo do
wrong. lift u- nil v«ite and if the Democracy
dissolve the Union they imel lie more powerful than
the BcpbUican party. They dare not do the deed.
Their leader* can threaten and blunter and lie, but
they cannot ehipwnck the Union. Let them pul
nno finger upon the liberties nf this people and the
ImncKt m«weii will h»p off their heads will) the
same oUcrUy that they would repel a foreign invu-
der. Let the frightened Buchuiieers execute their
threats if they dare.

Cbl. McKean of Philadelphia, and who, besides
carrying Hid hag like a certain individual mention*
ed in Scripture, is said to be Forney's Secretary and
ehitf of the popgun department of the Pennsylva-
nian, mare a speech m the Court House lust week
Wednesday evening Thu audience very generally
refused to mix, and, os on a former occasion, the
Frcmonier* turned **!o the rislti.** leaving but a
lbrl*»rn handful to represent pro »lav<oy dtonocracy
on the left. The proportion of PmuoulerslQ Booh-
anrers appeared to Ih» about 5 to I.

The Hpcech the Colonel w.ib « studied evasion
ofI‘Vrry 1 T{ur*-ii<rn at issue ta.duy. It was not medi*
•tore of its kind, even. So fur as reckless assertion
and onMn«(ting fuKdioud could make it grand it
was grand. IK invited contradiction and said that
In* h«d tltc diwinncnt* In*,evidence. lie was dial,.
Imgcd to produce the documents in evidenefe of his.
.■t-Kcrlioiis, hut, while we were present, and we be*
lit’fc at no lime, did he produce the documents in
proof of any iin{»orUii( alleguiion. Hecimrged that
Fremont nted against the suppression of the slave

trade iij the District ofpolambiu.. !V- Falsi. ir|L]
ledfor \L No olherjiiU touching in«l
District during hi;* term of time up,wjbn
whieU.hu vole yu not wit)l Freedom, No irnan
oilier liian this fellow, McKean,with any knowledge
of the record, will deny iu .HU assertion thatllm
fathers of. ihp .Republic. compromised ,
is true. 1 BdlMie why
wrong because our fathers did,though, he Ueld lhat
we should. His assertion that Congress passed on
ordinance in 1787,expressly preserving the territory
west of the slave Stales Tor Slavery U’hUerly false
'—not in the record, Vnd iexpressly. bylht}
testimony of Webster and other great statesmen.
He stated in regard to that asuerlion that he held
the* documentary evidence in its support in hU hand
He was asked to read the act. ull U right here,”
said he, patting the book, “Well, read U!M thun-
dered the Fremonters, Upon this the Cojpael blush-
ed and pawed the air deprycalingly, when a “read
it!” that shook the poor follow in his boots, than'
dered oat,and drew from him the unwilling conies*
sion that “he didn’t happen to hsvo the ordinance
with him.1 * He was asked for a reference, which,
alter referring to (its book,he gave. The gentleman
to whom it was givon declares that no such reset-
vution U to be found in the ordinance.

The meeting broke up with three tremendous
cheers for Fremont and three more for Jessie, which
shook the building (rom roof (o foundation. i

Those who are familiar with Uriah Hccp/m Da-
vid Coppcrfield. can form a very {air Idea of whul
Col. McKean is in language, manner and bearing.

Well, the Fair turned out grandly—or, the folks
did, contrary to our prediction lust week. The
days were gloriou* for clear akie* and June breeze*,
and the people ml icd in force. The numbers pres,
enl exceeded any previous Fair in thi* County.

The display in the Fair was not so good as it
Was lar-t year, yet it was very.good. The ladies*
department lucked greatly,tut it will doubtless be
remedied next ycur. We noticed several articles of
utility belter represented than lust year, among them
several piece* of liOMic-madecorpetiog of good qual-
ity and tasteful patterns. The display of dairy
products seemed to us better than list year. The
butter challenged especial admiration.

Muimnoth beets, carrots, turnips, and potatoes
made the Root department more than usually inlur-
e>ling» The potatoes on exhibition seemed to nasi

a broad, Irish smile over (ho whole building. Po-
tatoes are a weakness of human nature in all civil,
iztd lands. We all come back to potatoes whpn we
speak of lire’s substantial*. The huge fellows, 1)y.
ing in their baskets, good naturcdly prophesied of
plenty.

Mr. N. Whilncy had a very fine display of fruit
and also a jnr of cultivated cranberries, looking very
fine. We noticed several fine lots of fruit and some
tiptop box honey.

There were a few specimens of Cabinet ware on
exhibition that could nut be beat. Many good pic-
tures there were, and some poor ones. Very little
fancy needlework was to be seen, but there were a
number of fine samples of tahlo linen.

The Slock department, outside, was unquestiona-
bly the best feature of the Exhibition, We learned
the name* of but few of the exhibitors. Mr.O. tl.
Blanchard iiad a fine lot of Devon* which justly at-’
track’d attention, Mr, Ira Bulklcy exhibited a very
birge and fine lot of Durhums which seemed hard to
beat. Wc saw many others deserving especial com-
mendation, but were unable to give the names of
owners. The awards in another column will suy
nil wu loqvo unsaid.

Hursts ; We lliouglii the exhibition very flnc.
There were some A No. 1. tenms on the ground
ami many fine single horses. There was a grand
display ol carriages, a good number of which were
from the Cowanc-que region.

Tlie Clinrlolon Hand contributed in a good de-
gree to the enjoyment of the occasion.

The receipts utohpU. Metrerw.—WenS not
-Yfwoett flhTliis head di finitely. The occasion-wan
memorahle and marked good feeling pervaded the
concourse. The Society will do well to set apart
three days next year fur these festivities, instead nf
two. Such an arrangement will prove advantageous
in many respects, both to the Society and to the
people. Two days Just arouses interest; the third
would enable all to reap the benefit of that interest.

Mr. G. W, Childs, of Liiicrty, has shown us a

model of a Root and Vegetable Cutter, for which fie
obtained letters patent, bearing date October 7th,
1856. We have examined it with attention and

should judge it to lie one of the most important la-
bor.saiing machines of the time. It is adapted to
culling ell kinds of vegetables, from cabbage down
to pumkins ; and may therefore be advantageously
used for kraut os well us lor feed cutting. Our de-
scription uf tlie machine would be as follows:

A square box divided into four compartments or
Impjicrs, having adjustable slides tor regulating the
feed. Tlie bottom nf this box is a dise Into which
are set four cullers at right angles with the oris
Underneath the disc, and at its sluices, nr outlets,
a number of cullers are placed transversely, Tlie
disc Is attached to an upright shaft, and made to
revolve by a crank geared at tlie top. Tlie cullers
on the upper side slice tlie vegetables and the rota-
ry motion forces the sliced muss down through the
sluices, where it is met by the cross knives andre-
duced tn mince meal in short meter.

It is truly a credit to the ingenuity nf the invent,
or,and will, we fuel confident, bring him a hand,
some reward. Mr. t’.liilds may be addressed at—
“Nauvoo, Tioga Co., Pa.

Murdkrods Avrsay.—A yoang man named Rob.
erl Howland was seriously if nut fatally injured by
stabbing at Knoxville, Monday evening, A party
ofyoung men and ladies were returning from sing-
ing school, when some misunderstanding arose be-
tween Howland and a German mimed Hcrbcncr
which n suited in a scuffle. Howland had disen-
gaged himself and passed on, when Herbencr came
up behind him and slabbed him in the left side.
Howland cried out that ho was slabbed, and after
running a few yards, fell. His wound is pronounc.
ed dangerous, if nut mortal. He was not expected
to recover at last accounts.

Herbencrwus arrested and lodged in jail Tues-
day morning. We forbear comment until lire mat-
ter shall base been legally investigated.

Gov. Geary says that the Free State men of Kan-
sas must submit to the Kansas bogus laws, bloody
eud tyrannical us they are. Those laws ore stu-
pendous frauds, and the man who does submit to
them is no true patriot. We trust that the Free
•State men of Kansas will resist tyranny in whatev-
er guise i> may threaten them. Stand 6rm. The
true men of tbc North are striking down Ute cow-
ardly home ruffians who cruelly the bones of their
fathers daily and ciull like Sends oyer every tri-
umph of the Border ruffians. Thank God, the truth
shall triumph at the last It is a glorious promise
—a pillar ofstrength in the darkest seasons.

Susquehanna, Oct. 10, 1856.
The call 'for n Republican meeting here

10-riny yttna .responded to by .ififee'.thousand
people. The speakers' were Gen. ..Wilson,
•he Hon. David ‘ Wilmot, and Ihe Hop.
Gnluaha A. Grow. It wa« a gathering of
the right kind; and wit) produce good fruit.

A!
imff

aTOeMajftri-
ty 'for the R£jtobli-
can Ticket ■in 29

districts!!!
ONE DISTRICT TO HEAR FROM.

Is that Thunder I
Freemen! We hare achieved a splendid victory!

Not over m<«, but over a badprinciple. Not (or the
aggrandizement of a parly, but for the preservation
of a great and almost free people. Thia is what we
win when ever; man becomes a worker! Freemen,
the fruition of out dearest hope« near, We bare
put on each anr armor, and we will not put jt off
until tbe fellers ore torn from the limbs of this un-
happy people. 39 banner town, in one great and
glorious BannerCounty 1 Just think of that!

We arc unable to give more than the majorities
Ibis week. Those given below will nol vary mute,

t tally from the official count, we presume. Tlio offi-
cialwill appear next week. Herearc the majorities so
Cur as ascertained:
Dclmar, 255 Wcllslioro’ 105 Cbatlcslon, 248
Shippen, 34 Tioga, 191 Jackson, 72
Rutland, 87 Richmond, 137 Lawr’iieei. b.142
Middlcbury, 18U Fanningtn, 130Cnviugi’n& b. 31
Elkland &b. 172 Ckatbau, 42 Clymrr, Elk &

[Gaines, 200
Westfield, Brookfield, Deerfield tc,

[Knoxville. 256
Morris, 52 Blo«s, 82 Union, 103
Ward, 21 Sullivan, 240

801 933 1052

T0ta1—3.786!
Political Nows.

Gmni Fremont meetings during ihe pasi
week have been held.in Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Harriahurgh,Detroit, Milwuultee, &c.,
m none of which less limn 20.000 free men
assembled. The enthusiasm for Fremont
increases every day, and will culminate in hi»
election Nov. 4ib Henrv Bennell has
been rc-noniinnled for Congress in ihe 2ln
District The Worcester Pitllailium.
(Mass.) has come oul for Fremont. It is a
strong Denvc.ral journal. So has the Allen-
town, (I’a.) Register, (Dem.V, .. Rev. James
B. Finley, a Methodist preacher, formerly
Warden i>( the Ohio Suite Prison, while nt-
lending a Fremont meeting at Preble, (0.,)
as a mere listener, was knocked down whh u
bludgeon, in the hands of a Bichmier
The Richmond, (Vn..) Whig, recommends
iMr. Buchanan's withdrawal.

By request of leading Mercian's in New
York and Philadelphia, Sjienker Banks re-
eenlly addressed an immense assembly, in
each city, on ihe benelils pecuniarily of Lib-
erty over Slavery, ~...

. ... . ... ■■ '■*j3fiif‘SOlencr7tlie ablest Democratic law-
ter in Plnlad., is making powerful speeches
in favor of Fremonl. \

Win. J. Duane, whp put in type the Fare-
well Address of Gen. Washington, and was
Secreiary of the Treasury under Gen. Jack-

son, is exerting his pen far tho election of
Fremont.

Moses H. Grinnell, the first merchant in
New York, and James S. Wndsworih, the
r chest fanner in the Slate, head the Fremont
Electoral Ticket in that Siato.

David Barclay, nl present a Democratic
Member of Congress from Jefferson Co. Pa.,
is “ stumping it’’ for Fremont.

Judge Conrad, of Philadelphia, “ goes
with Ihe crowd” for Fremont.

Col. Wm, P. Smith, for sixty years a lead-
ing Democrat in Philadelphia, advocates the
election of Fremont,

Keep it Before the People I—That if
Kansas is lost lo Freedom, nil is lost ! Ten
new slave States will lie created if Kansas
is not snatched from the grasp of the South !

Shall America be Free ?

■ Arrivals from California, show that the
Republicans urn wide uwake. Tlmycltim
that the old settlers, nnd nil the,miners ac-
quainted with Col. Fremont will support him,
with the greatest hope and enthusiasm.

The most effective speaker in the Fillmore
parly is John M Botts,of Virginia, who says
that Fillmore cannot be elected, but Jon or
C. Fremont will he, even though the elec-
tion may be carried lo the House of Repre-
sentatives ! ’

A Buchanan Elector for Fremont.—
Henry G. VVe.hh, mie nf the Denv'Craiio
Electors of the Stale of Wisconsin, publishes
« letter wherein he verv plainly ond clearly
stoles his reasons why he cannot support the
Pro-Slavery Demucrotic ticket.

26,000 Kentuckians for Fremont.—
The Kentucky Whig “ would not be sur-
prised if Fremont’s vote in the Srate would
be swelled up to si* thousand.” W H should
not l« surprised, soys the Newport News, if
we should find, in November next, that there
•re si* nnd twenty thousand good men ond
true—oil (£emurkini)s—who vole the Consti-
tutional.Fremont ticket.

Ox Thursday a reporter of the Tribune
was beset hy a gang of R.itfi ms while qui-
ellv pursuing his tedious duly in inking notes
of Governor Floyd’s speech at the Exchange.
They tried to bent and bruise, and, perhaps,
kill him*—ull because he was recognized as
attached to this journal. He bore himself with
gallan’ry nnd coolpess amid the furious
throng, and by the help of the police escaped
uninjurpd.

On Thursday night another gang of Ruffi.
nns, led, as we hear, by a t‘ Democratic”
Councilman, entered a Republican meeting in
the Fourteenth Ward and broke it up. The
venerable Judge Emmet was speaking; but
ihey paid him the compliment of forcing him
to quit,—‘N, Yr Tribune, '

% PRIEJIIUItIS,
4f>arded git/it jtjinualFairjf the Tioga County

4gricnltinl v-iifjy ield u WtlUboro’ October
• Blh andplh, 1856. ; '

FARMS—For the best cultivated upland farm,
toH. P/Tftnof4»ttO;-Bd-40, Wm.. Campbell, 8; 3d do, Chas.,
Lugg. 5. Best rlTcr and bottom, Ira Bulkloj, 10; 2d do, M.
•\ mused— Suffitfe«pan old or orcr,
to James Clark, $8; 2d do, R. D. Stephens, 5; 8d do, Henry
BToWray, 2r BeatSyurold-stud colt,N D Stephens,-6} 2d
do, A W Wilton, 3;. 3d do, Abner Peake, I.—Best brood more
and colt byher f|d< J S iloagl&dd,'9j 2d £(y .Wnt efch, 3;
Sd do, Wilson Whitney, I.—Best sacking colt,' Ollw’Bacon,
-2; 24 do,.Eobert-Steelo, Best yearUng.eolt, Robert Btc«le*
3; 2d do, A. D. Patching2.—Best 3 yearold Golding, Jeremlan
Docfcliader j 4; 2d ds/R B Stephens, 3; 3d do, R B Stephens,
2.—Befecftyear old mare, TTm Wass, 4; 2d do Wm W«U,'3;
3d do, Qirdou Kelley, 2.—Best 2 year old mare, B Monroe, 3;
2d do, David Taylor, 2^—Boat-2 yearold oelding, Arana Athv
orton, 3 ; 2d do, A. feeler, 2.—Span of mules 2 years old,
8 J'Powers, 4<—Onojack, 8 years 01d,.8 J Powers,4.—Best
Saddle Uorso with five different gaits, Charles L Herrick,
B!—Best matched horses, geldings, Wm-Hntohlnsonv B; 2d
dp, Robert Steele,3; 3d do, Iftn Boszard, 3,—Best, matchedmares, Henry Mowrey, 8; 2d do, Eroar Bacon, 5 1 8 d do,BenJ.
Austin, 3.—Best pate draught horses or mares, 0 U Bartlett,
8; 2d do, 8 N Strong, 5; 3d dp, H Stowell, 3^—Best single
horse, J B Davenport, 4; 2d do, A G Elliott, 2.—Best single
mare, Barton Flklkcr, 4; 2d do, Gilbert Christenat, 2.—Best
2 year old stud colt, Robert Qunpbcll, 3; 2d do, A Keeler, 2;
Od do. T ailnefrnd. 1.

CATTLE. —Beat durham bull, 3 year old and
oror, lIPYeomans Jr, $10; 2d do. Jno Pierson, 6.—Best Devon
ball, 3 yearold and over. Porter Wilcox, 10; 2d do, oil Blan-
chard, ft,—Best durham bull 2 yearsold, W W McDongoll, 10;
2d do, H P Yeomans Jr, o.—Best devon bull 2 year old. Job
Wilcox, 10; yearling bulbdevon, Wm Bailey 3; bull calf, dur-
ham, Ira Bulkier 3; bail cnlt devon, O If Blanchard, 3; 2d
do, durham, Ira Bulkley, 2; 3d do, Silas Johnson, I.—Best dnr-
ham cow, IraBalktoy, 6; 2d do, IxaBulkley, 3.>Bcst devon cow
O U Blanchnrd, 6: 2a do, J. 3.—Best durham heifer,
2ycar old, Ira Biilkloy, 3; 3d do, H P YeOmansJr,
ron, do, 0 II Blanchard, 3; 2d do, A A Klock. 2.—Best year-
ling holfet dhrham, Ira Bulkley. 2; 2d dp, Ira Bulkley. I.—
Best yearling heifer, devon, L Elliott, 2; heifer calf durham,
Ira Bulkley, I.—Best yoke working cattle. George Stoat, 5;
2d do, K Campbell. 3.—Best'working cattle 4 year old trained,
Ira Bnlkley, 4; 2d do, W N Dimock, 3.—Best 3 year old,
trained. Ira BulkJej. 3; 2d do, Robert Campbell, 2.—Best pair
yearlings. ImBulkley, 2; 2d do. Joseph Wilcox, L—Best na-
tive cow, D ilSmith, 3; 2d do. Alnnsun Wheeler. 2.—Best pair
fat oxen, Oliver Bueon, 6: 2d do, J L King*berry, 3.—Rest
pair 2 year old steers, J 8 Itgagtand. 2; 2d do, Alonzo Whit-
ney I.—Best yard of cattle. Ira Bulkley. 5.

SHEEP—Beit merino buck, D. D. Kelsey, 93;
do, Ewo, D D Kelsey, dip; 3 buck lumln. D D Reins,, dip!3 owe lambs, J M Dnrtt, 3; long wool and mutton sheep, D.
D Kelsey. 2; Leicester buck, Thomas Kelley, 2.SWINE.—S pipl 4 weeks oId,M.S Baldwin, 83 j
Best sow John Dickinwm. 3, host boar, John Dickinson. dip;

POULTRY. —Beal cock end bon,C. K.Thnnip
son, $1; 2d do, Amos Chapman, dip; beat variety of fowls,
Amos Chapman, 2; 2d do, John B Emery, 1; best native fouls,
John B Emery, dip.

AGRICULTURAL JMPLEMER TS.-~ltot
plow with improvements, Tabor, Hathaway & Co., $3; 2d do,
LeH Chnbhack, 1; sulwoil plow. H P Vannets. 2; scraper,
bovi Chubbuck, dip; side hill plow, Levi ifcubbuck. 2; lum-
ber wagon, Gilbert Chrhtcnnt.3 ; top buggy, Samuel Kllhon,
3; 2 horse family carriage, E J Purple, 3; reaper and mow.
cr, Ben}. Austin. 3; thresher and cleaner. Ben}. Austin, 2;
double harness draught. II G Short, 2; double liarnwwfimcy,
John Alexander. 3: cultivator, Silas Johnson. 1; corn shel-
ter, DP A IFRoberta. dip; doz-cora brooms. Abram Adams,
2; 2d do. Joseph Wilcox, 1; straw cutler, DPA intohcrta,
2; fanning mill, Jarvis Griffin, 2; grain cradle, Gilbert
Christouat, 1; 2d do, John Kimball, dip; horse rake, ra
volver, Daryrla Thompson,!; horse hay fork, Jno. Pier-
son. 1;

MANUFACTURES.— Best 10 yards flannel,
Abner Peak, 2; 2d do, Juscph Hillard, clip; 16 yards rag
carpet, Afro. Samuel Dickinson, 2; 2d do, Thus. Kelloy, dip;
10 yards tow cloth, David May, 2; home made bread. Mm.
Maxwell, 2; 2d do, Mrs Richard Brown, dip; specimen pick-
les, Mm Rich art! Drown, I; sample apple butter, Mrs. Denj.
Austin, 1; home made soon, Mrs. M D Field, 1.

ROOTS AND FRUITS.
—Best J bn-did potatoes,

Richard Brown, $1; 2d do, John Pierson, clip: best down
onions, George Harrington. 1: 2d do, Richard Moore, dip;
0 heads of cabbage, A U Hoot, 1; 6 blood beets. Vine DePui,
X; 2d do, George Harrington, dip; S pumpkins from one
vino, Robert Hoy, dip; peck tomatoes, Joseph Hoyt, I;
12 autumn apples. Jacob Duryea.l; 2d do, U. Cloose, dip;
12 winterapphw. J S Dradt. 1; 2d do. Nelson Whitney, dip;
bent variety, 3 of each kind. Nelson 2; 2d do. Chas.
Tolies, I; beat variety of pears 3of iMWh kind, Nelson IVhit-
ney. 2: 12 peaches L Tabor, I; winter squash. Harris Hotch-
kiss, 1; pumpkin, John Piermn. 1; general display of fruits,
Nelson Whitn»v- 3* 2d do, He»ri'» Parker 1.

BUTTER . CHEESE, HONEY if FLOUR.—
Best firkin bailor. Mrs. H Tolb-s. $5: 2d do. Mr«. Calvin Rey-
nolds, 2; do. rolled, Mrs. Ornm Fenton, 2; 2d do, Mr*. David
May, 1; sample cheese, Mrs. Uinim Brooks. 2 ; 2d do. Mrs.
Dl> Edwards. 1; sample honey in comb, S H Purple. 2; 2d
do. Mrs. J M Dartt, 1; 10U tbs wheat flour, Brooklyn Steam
Mill Co., 3; 2d do. Jacob C Uartle*. 1; 100 lbs ry’p flour,
Oliver Bacon. 2; 100 lbs buckwheat flour,'Brooklyn Steam’
Mill f" 3; ?«1 «b» Fnneio clp’uorv 1.

LUMBERMANS CORNER— Best manalaclu-
red 100 feet lumber, Brooklyn bteim Mill Co., 3; buncli
saw*'*! •ddn'deH, s-una 2; hnnrh pirk(*»« an I lath, uimc, 1;

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT—Bust plan
of farm hou*e with dasriiption, Uov. J F Calkins. $5; 2d do,
Clj Hoyt. 3: plan of farm barn, H Rood, 5: dozen horse
shoes, Richard Lowmbery. 2; spcchn-Mi of horse shoeing,
Ruatel Baker. 2; 2d do, Richard Lownsbery, I; cooking
stove with trimming*. Tabor Hathaway k Co., 2; parlor
stove, same, 1; corn shelter. I) P k IF Robert*, dip; sped-

ifci
work on watches. A Foley, dip; harrow, John Kimball, 1;
case of dental surgery.U C Gillette, dip; artificial teeth, ex-
hibited, same, 1; single harness, Morgan Seely, dip; bitting
bridle. Robert Campbell, dip; steam engine, Tabor, Hatha-
way k Co„ 3; saw arbor, same, 1; an upsett, some, dtp:
sample cnrmnts, M D Field, dip: lotof red peppers, John B
Emery, dip; specimen of pointing. II D Doming. 1: sample
hops, WinWork. 1; embroidered slippers, Mrs. It W Williams,
1; 2d do. J/ra.Wm. IFiu*.dip ; spccim'cn painting—oriental,
Mi*s Fanny Yeomans, 1; oil painting—Grecian, Miss Carrie
Dickinson, 2; fid do, K W Beckwith, I 6fl; 3d do, Israel
Richards, 1; crayon penciling*. Miss Ellen Johnson, 2;
tunbrotyping, E W Beckwith, 2; 2d do. R R Ruudul, 1;
French work embroidery, Mrs., Henry Sherwood, I; tape
collar, Mrs. B Austin,!; button (Rich cap. Mrs. Maxwell,
I 50; 2d do, J/artba Stephens, 1; specimen millenary, same,
2; worsted embroidery, Mr*. II 81 orwood, dip; muslin cra-
hroldcry. Miss Eliza Hanford. 2; lamp mat, Mrs. IX W Wil-
liams, 1 60; 2d do. Miss Ellen Johnson. I; Ottoman, Mrs.
II Sherwood, 2; bed quilt, Mrs, 0 L Gibson, d; counter-!
pane, Mrs. H Sherwood, dip; pieced bed qailt, Mrs. Chas
Tolies, 2; 2d do. Mrs. Maxwell, 1; linen diaper, Mrs. M
Stephens, 1 26; fringed gloves. Miss Fanny Culver. 1: mit-
tens, Abner Peak, (Up; woolen yarn, Mrs. P Vanhorn, 1;
woolen stockings, Mrs. B Austin, 1; sample canary seed, Mrs.
J Inzroek 1. *

PLOWING MATCH.—Best workmanship with
3 horses in plowing, GeorgsOhrUtoaat, $5; 2d, best with 2
burses, Ezra Swope, 5; 3d do, BupJ. Austin, 8; 4th do, Gil-
bert Cbrlstenat, 2.

CIIF.ATINO THE SoDTll. —The New York
Express states that a paper is printed in Mid-
dletown, Orange Co., of that Stale, a town
with about 1000 inhabitants, on purpose lo
circulate South, and appnren'ly for no other
purpose, ns it is a paper not known nut of the
town where it is printed, and scarcely known
there. The circulation, however, is large in
Tennessee and Alabama, and other South-
ern Slates, nnd the object of giving it that
circulation seems lo be lo paint BnoinNtN
as ultra Southern, and the Northern Demon-
racy all Sou'hern, while Fillmore and his
friends are all Abolition, &c.

A Rolling Bill.— The Boston Post say*
that “ the bull is kept rolling in Pennsylvania.
But it is like that proverbial ball which
gathers no moss. The Buchanan hall is kept
roiling, but the more it rolls the smaller it
becomes, by rubbing against Republicanism,

The Caris Times nnd,Della supports Buck
and Breck. We find the following in this
week’s issue:

“ We understand that Frank Rawlings is
setting up a company under the “Requisition"
to go to KansnS, Go it Franks! We’ll
“ pray” for you if vou’ll promise to send us
a few Abolition scalps.”

PiiiuApKLPHU, Thursday, Oct. 9,185G.
Geo. Si Coffee, editor of The (Democratic)

Evening Argus , and who has just relumed
from stumping the Slate for Buchanan, Joined
the Democratic Fremont Club lest night,and
made a speech emb'aring the Republican
cause. He wits also Corresponding Secretary
of the Keystone Club, nnd accompanied that
Club to the Cincinnati Convention, Mr. Coffee
formally announced to Mr. Buchanan his
nomination when the Club visited Wheatland
returning from Cincinnati. He was also the
Orator of the Fourth of July Democratic
meeting at Independence square.

Connecticut is claimed by the disunion
Democracy. The recent town flectionsdon’t encourage their claims Out nfeighty,
five towns heard from fifty has gone Repub-
lican.by large majorities, and ihiny-five Bu-
chanaa by smalt majorities. Connecticut
riill be perfectly “ sound on the goose”, in
November,

FROM KANSAS.
Knoxville Oct. 8, 1856,

Friend Coßff: The’ enclosed letter wag
revived a few days since by Marlin Bowca
Esq., or this place from his
Otis Potter, who has been in Lawrence du-
ring all the stormy times that have hovered
ground that illfaled city.,-, Hols* man-of
high moral character arid his hatfathre cab
be relied on as being a plain unvarnished ac-
count of the matter. You are at liberty to
print the enclosed or to refer it, as you acefit.■ Truly Yours,

Jerome B. Niles.
La whence K. T, Scp’f. 18,1856,

Dear Brother : Your kind favor of the
20ih, uli, was duly received on the Ist, insl.
I have delayed answering until this lime in
order to give you the latest intelligence res-
pecting the invasion or the Border Ruffians
who threatened to invade us again when 1
received your (oner.

You no doubt have read all the news rrom
■he papers, up to the lime or faking orTitus’s
house (or rather fort). Previous to that, bow.
ever, this Col, Titus had issued his orders (or
the mustering or the Soul born Division or the
Kansas Malilia, (which means np doubtrall
or the B irder Ruffians or Missouri) at Spiceri
P. O.; Wheatland,(which is directly opposite
mv claim) and there to take measures for the
subjugation of all live Free Stale settlers in the
Territory. D. R. Atchison borrowed upon his
own responsibility 840,000, to carry this
war of extermination into effect. Thisislha
report. In order to raise the steam he got up
a flaring hand bill, stating that the Abolition-
ests had alreadv burnt several Pro-Slavery
mens houses, killed men women and children;
that they had taken and burnt Lecomp'on and
Franklin, had an encounter with the U. 8.
troops, and came off victorious. Had rescued
Gov. Robinson and nl! ofthe other prisoners,
which of course was all a base falshood,
palmed off upon the inhabitants of Missouri
m order,lo tuiso a sufficient force to. come la
this Territory to do these very acts upon the
Free Stale settlers, which the sequel will
plainly show. Their first descent was upon
Ossawaltamie, which they destroyed, after
rifling every house of the Free State party.
Next they pillaged and burnt several houses
at Leavenworth city, butchered several of the
inhabitants in the mosidmual manner. Aly
youngest son,’(George) was tn a drug store
at that place. lam informed that ho escaped
with his effects to St. Louts ; his brother Ezra
i< there, and will see to him no douht. The
Free State party rallied, and was determined
to drive those- blood thirsty wretches from the
Territory. Col. Lane arrived with some 400
men, via. of (own city and Nebraska. Old
Brown (as he is called) with 30 men encoun-
tern about 300, Ruffi ins near Oss iwntiainie.
killed 30, and wounded about 30, with tits
loss of’4 killed, and some slightly wounded,
they fought until their ammunition was ex-
hausted and then look to the woods. He said
if he had had plenty of ammum ion and 20
men more, he could have taken them all pru.
oners. This is the hardest battle that has
bean fought. Our men h'jve taken Tecum-
aeh, Eiston, and the same as taken Lecolrip-
ton. We had them to tight quarters and
were about to make a descent upon the town,
when about 800 U. S. troops came down sna
prevented us. Col. Cook of the (J. S. forces
rode up to “Colonel Wulkor nnd told him to
withdraw Colonel Walker, said; we must
have our righ's.” Col. C-tok asked him what
rights ha wanted. He (Walker) replied we
wool those prisoners that were in Lecompton.
Col. Cook said, if he would use mudetation,
he would give his word and honor to deliver
up ...I the prisoners, and he might have it all
his own way if he would only return with hi«
army. Walker said that was all he wanted;
accordingly, they delivered up the pannoo
and took g line of march for Lawrence. A
'few days before this, however the .(pluses of
Colonel Walker., Judge - Wakefield, Mr.
Ktetb and Rev. W. Lewis, were burnt by the
.Ruffians. Mr. Hancock had a hern burnt.
He told me that they took from.tue.bo-tom of
hi* wife n breast pin, nnd what money she
had. Mr. Hancock is from Pittsburg Pa., also
his Brother-in-law Mr. Jones, who had to

.flea to the 17. S. camp to save hi? life, .Mr.
Jewel told me Ih)ey stole everything of value
from liis house, even about 100 fin-Shanghai
nnd Chittagong h ms; the chickens they didn't
wan', so (hey wreog off their, heads and left
them upon the ground.

Sunday, fhe I4th, iqst, in the a/lernooo,-!
was in my shanty writing a letter to J. P.
Smith (your brother Stephen’s son-in-law),
when several men rode past in great haste.
Presently (saw men coming,.!, hailed them,
nnd asked (ha cause of such haste,, They told
me itint the Ruffians bad entered franklin
nnd fired several bouses of Free, Stipe nv-n,
if I would look in ihnl direction I could see
the smoke, this I accordingly did. , A part of
'he Ruffians were then en route for L t wrence.
They were going lO Hel
Gov. Geary to interpose with the troops and
stve the town ; lo this he agreed. Presently
a lady came riding up and warned'me to 50
down nnd help defend the town. I immefli-
u'ely complied with her request,after supply-
ing,myself with one ofColt’s revolvers; before
I arttved at Lawrence 1 could hear tne skir-
mishers popping away at each other. Our
boys killed two or iftrqe of-the Ruffians widt
Sharp’s Rifles sof a mile distance. An offi-
cer and one more of the enemy, rode up u>
one of our men (who Jives about two, mu'e*
from town) «nd demanded his pistol. He said
he should not deliver it.up. At that reply,
he shot at him. The ball knocked off hi*
hat, whereupon the Free Stale man drew hu
revolver and shot the officer through the heat),
killing him instantly. lie then fired at tin
oilier who turned his holsq and fled; In
caught the dead man’s horse, and a beautiful
horso he is, 1 will assure yoo-r-woiih perhap*
8200 ; saddle $3O ; pistols‘B3o, more. It "

said by his company that he had 83000, ■»
monev, for the support of the amy. If w
Mr. McGee made a.good. haul.

The troops arrived about 10o'clock, about
300 in number. One company of flying «'•

tillery with four pieces of cannon. About
II o’clock I laid down on the soft aside of l
board and went to sleep. Neat morning ll
about 9 o’clock, report came that the enrp>J

■Vtre. enrrpyif for! The phtil**
bell tolled, which w«9 e signal ft grins i i ff!

THE TIPPA -COrEKTy AfiITATOB. g
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